Laxman Public School
Winter Holiday Assignment (2016-17)
Class II
Dear students,

Winter vacation is synonymous with fun, getting up late
in the morning , playing with friends, reading books , exploring new
places and going for picnics and the list goes on. But dear children,
there is a lot more you can do to make your vacations more interesting
, meaningful and full of fun. We are giving you few activities to
complete during your holidays. Do all the activities and bring them
back after the school reopens. We wish you and your family a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

My New Year Resolution is
Winter Holiday Assignment
_____________________________________________________________
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English

.

Name:-_________________

A walk in Ria’s garden
Read the comprehensions and answer the following questions.

A red and black spotted ladybird flew around Ria’s garden. Ria saw
the ladybird flew into a yellow rose. Ria liked to pick up the ladybird
and put it on her hand. She liked to see it spread out its tiny wings
and fly from her hand. W-r-r-r-r.

Answer the questions given below.
Q1. Where was the ladybird flying?
Ans. ____________________________________________________
Q2. Which flower did the ladybird fly into?
Ans. ____________________________________________________
Q3. On which part of the body did Ria like to put the ladybird?
Ans. ____________________________________________________
Q4. Were the wings of the ladybird large or tiny?
Ans. ____________________________________________________

Name:-_________________

Let’s Learn something New!
Choose the correct naming word from the box and write in the space
given
alarm

banana

bench

cab cartoon

force

gift

a) Rohit’s mom and dad gave her a nice ________________ for her
birthday.

(a present)

b) The speeding car struck the tree with great________________ and
knocked it down.

(power)

c) Mr. Raman had to take a ________________ to the airport this
morning.

(a taxi)

d) The ________________ that Tom drew made all his friends laugh.
( a funny picture)
e) Betty wanted to give away the ________________ she had in her
lunch.

( a yellow fruit)

f) When the ________________ went off, the robber ran away.
(a bell or buzzer)
g) While we are waiting for the bus to come, we can sit on this
________________. Mike told his uncle.
( a long seat)

Name:-_________________

Replace Me
Circle the correct describing word in place of the underlined words.
a) The little boy was feeling scared until they turned on the lights.
afraid

tired

small

b) She wore a very pretty dress to school.
ugly

all white

beautiful

c) Most alligators have very large mouths.
small

angry

giant

d) The baseball player’s clothes were not dirty.
brand new

clean

neat

e) We should use a very well –known dog in the movie.
famous

cute

strong

f) The lid on the magic box is not closed!
hard to see

tight

open
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Hindi

Name:______________

1ºvaga- pholaI maoM Kanao kI kuC caIjaao, ko naama hOM. ]nhoM ZUÐZkr ide gae sqaana
pr ilaKoM
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Kanao kI caIja,o
1º

5º

2º

6º

3º

7º

4º

8º

2º pholaI ³baUJaao tao jaanaoM´
1º laala–laala hUÐ gaaola–gaaola hUÐ
garma krao tao banaa Jaaola hUÐ.

1

2

3
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2º hmanao doKa eosaa baMdrÊ
jaao ]Clao panaI ko AMdr.

1

2

3

k
3º CaoTo sao gaajaI imayaaÐ laMbaI saI pUÐCÊ
ijaQar jaae gaajaI imayaaÐ ]Qar jaae PaUÐC.

1

2

[4º ‘d’ lagao tao rhma idKataÊ
‘ba’ lagao tao icaiD,yaa.
‘ga’ lagao tao tIrqa banataÊ
‘h’ sao Jauk jaatI AiKyaaÐ.

1

Name:______________

3º Apizt kivata kao pZ,kr naIcao ide gae p`SnaaoM ko ]%%ar dIijaeÁ–
jaba tuma jaatI dUr AakaSaÊ @yaa jaatI caMda sao pasa !
saagar– tT jaba tuma jaatI haoÊ iksasao imalakr tuma AatI haoÊ
dUr doSa BaI @yaa tuma jaatIÊ laMdna–poirsa GaUma ko AatIÆ
kaSa! jaao haoto maoro pMKÊ ]D,tI maOM icaiD,yaa ko saMga!
1ºide gae SabdaoM ko Aqa- pr ka √ inaSaana lagaaAaoÁ–
³k´ AakaSa – Aasamaana

}pr

³K´ pMK – ]D,ana

pr

2º p`SnaaoM ko ]%%ar ilaKoM–
³k´ icaiD,yaa khaÐ sao GaUma kr AatI hOÆ
]%%ar
³K´icaiD,yaa khaÐ – khaÐ jaatI hOÆ
]%%ar
kivata kao yaad kroM. icaiD,yaa ka ica~ banaakr rMga Baro.

4º vastu – vaNa-naÁ–
iksaI vastu kao doKkr ]sako baaro maoM maaOiKk va ilaiKt $p maoM kuC batanaa hI
vastu – vaNa-na khlaata hO.[samaoM Aap ]sa vastu ka saamaanya vaNa-na krto hue
]sako baaro maoM kuC AaOr BaI jaanakarI do sakto hOÂ jaOsao
saoba
³k´ yah saoba hO.
³K´ saoba ek fla hO.
³ga´ yah laala rMga ka haota hO.
³Ga´yah maIza haota hOM.
³=´ yah svaasqya ko ilae laaBakarI hO.
³ca´ maOM raojaanaa ek saoba Kata hUÐ.
³doKoM Aapnao @yaa saIKaÆ´
icaiD,yaa ka vaNa-na Apnao SabdaoM maoM kIijaeÁ–
³k´
³K´
³ga´
³Ga´
³=´
³ca´
³C´
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Name:____________________

Cross puzzle
a) Write the numbers
3,4,5 and 6 in the correct place
So that each line of the cross

1

adds up to 11
3 4 5 6
Total must be 11

2

b) Write the nos. 1,2,4,5 and 6 in the
squares so that each line of the
cross odds upto 12
1, 2 4, 5,6
Total must be 12

3

Name:____________________

Name:_____________________

Number Wheel
Multiply the numbers to the center number

Name:_____________________

Class II

EVS
Name:-___________
I)

Winter is the coldest season of the year characterized by
freezing cold temperatures .With the help of your parent write
down the maximum and minimum temperature of each day
for one week.
Sun
1st Jan

Mon
2nd Jan

Tues
3rd Jan

Wed
4TH Jan

Thurs
5th Jan

Fri
6th Jan

Max.
Temp
Min.
Temp.
1. On which day and date the maximum temperature was the highest?
_________
2. On which date the minimum temperature was the lowest?
__________

II) Winter is the season when it is is very cold, nights are long and
days are short. People want to sit in the sun during day time and like
to have hot tea / coffee.
Now, write down 15 words that remind you of winter season . eg:
cold , sweater…..

1

5

9

13

2

6

10

14

3

7

11

15

4

8

12

Sat
7th

III) While moving on the road you see many traffic signs . Take 2
thick sheets of paper . Cut both of them into 6’’ X 6’’ square
( all side measuring 6 inches). Draw and colour any 2 traffic
signs on them. Name them also.Bring them to school after
holidays.

Eg:
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Art and Craft
Activity: Creativity Time
Children it’s fun time! Do the given pages in your Art and Activity
book. Be an Artist .Don’t forget to take help of your parents . Bring
back the book after holidays.
Pages- 10,12,22,25,30,31,37,38 and Art celebration fun project.

\
Computer
Practice drawing in MS-Paint on the following topics:1. Means of transport
2. Christmas
3. birthday party.

